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Abstract 
In most countries, wearing uniform in the university level is a rare practice. Interestingly, Thailand is one of a very few 
countries requiring the undergraduate students to wear the student uniform to attend class on daily basis. The university 
uniform has been seen to represent the ideas of politeness, honor, unity, and uniqueness of Thai culture. Hence, the 
practice of wearing the uniform is anchored on Thainess, the core of which is founded on kingship, religion, and nation 
creating a sense of shared identity among the Thai people. This research investigated (1) students’ experiences of 
wearing the uniform concerning power relation among Thai university students inside and outside their universities, and 
(2) students’ experiences regarding their personal development and how the university dress code affects them. This is 
the qualitative study of which theoretical frameworks are grounded on concepts of habitus and cultural representation 
by Pierre Bourdieu and Stuart Hall. As the study focuses on students’ experiences, the phenomenological approach was 
applied. A total of eight interviews were carried out with students in Kasetsart University (Kamphaeng Saen Campus) 
and Nakorn Pathom Rajabhat University by purposive sampling. Data analysis was conducted with thematic content 
analysis. The research findings reveal experiences of the strict dress code indicating that the uniform engages with 
symbolic communication and hierarchical empowerment. Wearing the uniform keeps up the illusion of uniformity while 
exerting suppression of individuality. Further the strict dress code creates problematic gender issues but does not 
promote students’ life goals. 
Keywords: uniform, university students, Thailand, phenomenology, habitus 
1. Introduction 
Uniform is defined by Joseph and Alex (1972) as a costume identifying similar appearance, distinctiveness, or uniformity 
of a group. They viewed that uniform is not only attire that an individual wears, but also symbolizes membership of a 
group, while creating exclusion and otherness to people outside the group. Meadmore and Symes (1997) stated that the 
uniform could also reflect two-layer relationship between teachers and students. The uniform was viewed to contain a 
sense of superiority of teachers and inferiority of the students. Dress code is influential in shaping characteristics of 
students. Raby (2005) concluded that dress code basically creates passive characteristics and obedience to authority. On the 
contrary, in the school level, DeMitchell, Fossey, and Cobb (2000) mentioned that dress code receives a widespread 
support from principals. In their opinions, the dress code is likely to improve student’s behavior and prepare them for work 
in real life. Amid a large number of research on student dress code and uniform in compulsory education, this study 
explores the influence of prevalent undergraduate uniform in Thailand.  
1.1 Student Uniform, Thainess, and Hierarchy in Thailand’s Context 
Chulalongkorn University’s website (n.d.) stated that the uniform of undergraduate student was initiated in the reign of 
King Rama the V for the students in the institution. Sooksai (2013) remarked that the undergraduate students have been 
required to wear the uniform because it was viewed as 1) polite and appropriate dress, 2) representing the honor of 
university, 3) maintaining grace, uniqueness and value of Thai culture, 4) demonstrating unity, and 5) preventing sexual 
abuse in the university. 
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According to Liamputtong (2014), the undergraduate uniform has been intricately linked to Thainess. Thainess was 
introduced by King Rama V to create the state homogeneity for the benefits of political elites in Bangkok in response to 
colonial threatening. Sattayanurak (2008) mentioned that subsequently, King Rama VI developed a concept of “Thai 
nation” which meant the nation of Thai people who loyally adopted Thainess for their social practices laid upon 
triangulation pillars of nation, religion, and kingship. Bunyavejchewin (2010) stated that the real function of Thainess is 
an effective political tool to justify and sustain power holders and social structure. Unity or kwamsamakki was 
mentioned as extremely significant to Thai dominant social class because they viewed that the unity leads to stability 
through demanding a similar set of thinking, belief in royal nationalism, and top-down benefits. Renard (2006) 
informed that Thai education system has played an important role in cultivating Thai nationalistic conservativeness in a 
top-down approach to the students regardless of their background. 
Despite the western influences and values, Thai universities strongly emphasize preservation of Thai cultures 
(Bovornsiri & Fry, 1991; Rhein, 2016). Thai universities are organized in hierarchies which imitate Thai social structure 
(Mezey, 1975). Fakjamroon (2005) viewed that obedience to the seniority and authority is a positive personal trait of 
university students in Thai society; this was supported by the fact that all of Thai universities hold Wai Kru ceremony 
annually to pay homage to the teachers. Wai Kru is important to Thai culture in signifying that the students are aware of 
boonkoon (goodness or usefulness) of teachers (Kitkerdsaeng, 2011). Grubbs (2012) found that apart from the teachers, 
the students need to show respect to the senior students because of their seniority. The importance of respect was 
demonstrated through the faculty initiations that consist of senior students yelling at first-year students and telling them 
to do activities unrelated to their study. The activities were mentioned that they have been held purposefully by the 
seniors as the way of promoting unity, hierarchy, and conformity among the first-year students. Nainapat (2016) also 
provided the similar view by mentioning that during the initiation activities, the senior students always emphasize about 
wearing proper university uniform on campus and paying respect for lecturers and senior students respectively.  
1.2 Aim and Research Questions 
In Thailand’s context where uniforms are mandatory at university level for the undergraduate, this study intends to 
explore: (1) the attribution of uniform as a symbol that can shape and distribute power to different groups of social 
actors grounded on cultural representation in university and general circumstance, and (2) the consequences of wearing 
university uniform and how students’ personalities are shaped by the uniform in Thailand’s context. The study aims to 
understand how the uniform affects the power relations inside and outside the university, and how the uniform 
contributes to personal development among the undergraduate. 
2. Theory 
Well knowing that the applied theories have been constructed by Westerners, they are being applied precisely because, 
after careful consideration, they are found well suited to the current research intention of examining the effects of 
certain cultural practices i.e. the strict rules of wearing the uniforms in Thai universities. The theoretical frameworks are 
important in underpinning data interpretation.  
2.1 Bourdieu’s Theory of Practice 
Power is related to existing structure, social action, and multiple factors of social arrangements grounded on habitus, 
capital, and field (as cited in Navarro, 2006). Walther (2014) stated that habitus is the central concept of Bourdieu’s 
grand social theory, and habitus is a product of social conditionings and a history, not naturally occurred or merely 
personal behaviors. Bourdieu (1984) pointed out that habitus drives us to act unconsciously to conform to our social 
position in the field. He highlighted that dominant class in the social field exerts strong influence on rule setting and 
puts efforts in continuation of the rules.  
Anheier, Gerhards, and Romo (1995) clarified that capital is the resources of social class which engenders power 
hierarchies. The concepts of capital were interpreted beyond the financial notions in economics. According to their view, 
Bourdieu’s capitals have been broadly divided into four types i.e. economic capital, cultural capital, social capital, and 
symbolic capital. Economic capital refers to all forms of valued resources, and can be convertible directly into money 
and claimed for property rights (Anheier, Gerhards, & Romo, 1995; Navarro, 2006; Walther, 2014). Cultural capital 
includes long-standing dispositions and habits shaped by the process of socialization, and accumulation of valued 
cultural objects (Anheier, Gerhards, & Romo, 1995). Social capital enables social reproduction anchored in two 
components, that is, group membership and social networks (Sablan & Tierney, 2014). Siisiäinen (2003) inferred that 
symbolic capital is the symbolic recognition of differences among groups or classes. The symbolic capital was viewed 
the most effective when it becomes prevalent in every day’s life. The authority was viewed as the powerful unit in 
determining symbolic capital and therefore can sustain its power.  
Bourdieu (1984) mentioned that field is a social arena that actors struggle over legitimate power by improving their 
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social positions, aiming to sustain or transform the existing balance of force. He also elaborated that a society has many 
social fields dominated by different groups of actors; for instance, the university field is dominated by the intellectuals 
while the political field is led by politicians. Therefore, the university is not a value-free space, but rather filled with a 
particular cultural value. 
2.2 Cultural Representation 
According to Hall (1997), culture is about shared meanings that deposit values and meanings of a society. Cultures were 
viewed as a set of abstract things which are turned into practices if being considered make-sense. It can be said that all 
social practices ‘work like languages’; this is not because the social practices are used for written or spoken, but rather 
they all use some elements to stand for or represent what people want to say, to express, or communicate a thought, 
concept, idea, or feeling.  
Three basic approaches were formed to explain how representation through language works i.e. reflective approach, the 
intentional approach, and constructionist approach. In the reflective approach, meaning was considered to embed in the 
object, person, idea or event in the real world. Language functions like a mirror reflecting its true meanings existed in 
the world. As for intentional approach, it was considered having a major flaw in a way that the language cannot be a 
private game. Because the language is used for communication, it needs to rely on shared codes and linguistic 
conventions. The third approach was called constructionist approach. This approach embraced the existence of the 
material world whose meanings are given by the social actors. The meanings are grounded on the conceptual system of 
their culture, linguistics, and other representational systems.  
3. Method  
3.1 Research Instrument 
According to the study of Ashworth and Lucas (1998), phenomenology has been initiated from educational study. The 
aim of this qualitative approach primarily was to examine phenomena from the student’s worldviews collected from 
various mental processes (e.g. perceiving, conceptualizing, apprehending, understanding and so on) which are overall 
referred to as ‘experience’. Afterwards, phenomenology was developed further to explore of how students perceive key 
concepts and processes of academic disciplines. Ashworth and Lucas (2000) emphasized that the methodology was very 
influential for higher education research.  
In order to acquire the student’s opinions during the interview, Ashworth and Lucas (2000) proposed that the researcher 
needs to “bracket” or set aside his/her opinions and allow the student’s own worldviews to emerge. They stated that 
some presuppositions should remain between the researcher and participants otherwise these conversation would be 
purposeless. The presuppositions were shared topic and verbalised in terms which both parties recognize as meaningful. 
They viewed that an unexpected result of phenomenographic research may be that the methodology sheds a new light 
on what composes a key concept and the nature of that concept.  
In this study, the interview guidelines originated from literature review in a form of open-ended questions. A set of 
interview questions outline some significant points underpinned by the literature review. A pilot test was conducted 
before the data collection through interviewing. The question guideline was then slightly extended to make the 
questions more understandable for the interviewees. During the interviews, probing questions used were slightly varied 
from individual to individual. 
3.2 Participants and Data Collection  
The study has applied some parts of practical guidelines in conducting the phenomenographic research set out by 
Ashworth and Lucas (2000). The adapted criteria cover the stages of selection of participant, pre-interview, and 
conducting the interview. These practical guidelines adopted aim to minimize the issues of bracketing and allow 
registration of students’ worldviews on the university uniform so far as possible. 
The selection of participants aimed to acquire a wide range of experiences. A total of eight participants was of four 
males and four females from two Thai universities. Four students were from Kasetsart University, Kamphaeng Saen 
Campus (KU. KPS) and another four students were from Nakorn Pathom Rajabhat University (NPRU). In each 
university, four participants are drawn from two academic fields – education and tourism. One male student and one 
female student were selected in each field to provide data for the study. All participants aged 20-22 years old. 
Prior to the interview, the participants have been informed of broad objectives of the study tentatively concerning the 
university uniform as phenomenon under investigation. The researcher proposed the definition of undergraduate 
uniform to the participants to create a common ground of understanding. The participants understood well that they 
could freely alter definitions and answer the questions as viewing proper. 
In ensuring the participants’ freedom of speech, the participants were informed about the anonymity to be used in the 
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report, permission to skip any questions, and leaving the discussions anytime once they feel unease with the interview. 
The consent form from each participant was signed to acknowledge such agreements. Codes were assigned based on 
genders of male and female to conceal the identity of participants; for instance, M1 means the first male participant and 
F1 means the first female participants. The codes are applied to the whole group of participants. 
Occasionally, the participants hesitated to answer the guideline questions due to the concern that what they think may 
not touch a chord with the researcher’s expected answers. Being aware of higher power of researcher previously holding 
a lecturing position in the two universities, the researcher approached the participants with relaxing and humble gestures 
to create safe atmosphere for free discussions. The emphasis on a wide range of possible answers was given to the 
participants. The answers were derived based on the participants’ interest. For some ambiguous answers, the participant 
were urged to give more explanations and examples.  
The feelings of participants were continuously focused in transcription process. The majority of transcriptions contain 
wording of emotional expression such as proud, feel, respect, look, want, uncomfortable, and tight. The transcription of 
interviews are showed to support findings. The feelings of participant lead to the themes in findings.  
3.3 Data Analysis 
Thematic content analysis is used for analysis and interpretation of data in this study. Burnard (1991) suggested that the 
approach is suitable for phenomenology to analyze semi-structured, open-ended interviews with full transcription of the 
interviews recorded. The approach was viewed to focus on categorizing and codifying the transcription which aim at 
delivering a detailed and systematic analysis of the themes including issues raised in the recorded interviews. Thus, the 
themes were formed and linked to the interviews under a reasonable category system.  
Data analysis of this study is elaborated grounded on Burnard (1991) as the following. 
1. A table of content analysis was created comprising of three columns i.e. (a) order of question, (b) questions of 
subtheme and (c) its data, and findings. 
2. Codes were opened through reading all of transcripts and underlying verbatim. 
3. Verbatim were put in the column of findings. Verbatim which had similar sense or contents were grouped together in 
order to find subcategory. 
4. Explanations were written based on verbatim and then headings were given to each group as subcategory to put 
scattering data into a story. Meanwhile, repetitions in the process of coding were examined and removed. 
5. Subcategory conveying similar senses were grouped together to form category so as to see a larger picture. 
6. Category and subcategory were examined to finalize all of the lists and ensure that the lists cover all perspectives 
related to the themes and subthemes. The researcher referred back to the original data many times during the process to 
adjust subtheme, category, and subcategory to make the findings reflect the phenomenon truthfully. 
7. The researcher started writing descriptions of each theme, subtheme, and category to complete a section of findings. 
3.4 Validity and Reliability 
The fluid nature of qualitative research brings challenges to evaluation of its quality. In order to justify the value of 
qualitative research, Hammersley (as cited in Cutcliffe & McKenna, 1999) proposed that its assessment criteria should 
be comparable to that of quantitative research. Shenton (2004) shared similar opinion and translated evaluating criteria 
to be practical for assessing qualitative research; these are credibility (in preference to internal validity), transferability 
(in preference to external validity/generalisability), dependability (in preference to reliability), and confirmability (in 
preference to objectivity).  
To ensure credibility, phenomenology approach was adopted which is prevalently used in education science. The sense 
of familiarity with the institutions under the study was developed as the Thai researcher used to work as English lecturer 
of those two universities of NPRU and KU.KPS of seven months and one and a half years respectively. In terms of 
finding the participants, the university students who became participants were to a certain degree randomly selected to 
join the study, in the sense that the researchers did not know them well personally, except two participants of Hotel and 
Tourism Management Program of KU.KPS. Furthermore, probing questions are used to clarify some abstract concepts. 
As for transferability, the research on university uniform conducted in the context of Thai culture can be applied to the 
contexts of universities in developing countries elsewhere that are imposing uniform to their students at undergraduate 
level. Dependability can be acquired through the flexibility of phenomenology. The universities provided the academic 
platform which supported data collection, and participants were willing to give information and share their experiences. 
The pilot test was conducted before data collection. In achieving the confirmability, the researchers clarify preliminary 
theories that were not generated by the data. To reach confirmability, the sense of social facts was explored through 
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interpreting experiences of participants. Personal opinions were put aside and data were analyzed according to 
experiences of participants through the interviews recorded. In data analysis, some definite preconceived categories 
were not used, instead the categories rather flow from the data. 
4. Findings and Interpretation 
Overall, the student uniforms in most universities are relatively similar. The dress code of all the uniforms is extremely formal 
and the rules are strict. The colors are normally only black and white. Women’s dress code shows more variation for different 
occasions. Universities’ signs and markers on tie and belt are an essential part of the dress code. All in all, gender differences 
are clearly accentuated, hence we can conclude that based on the dress code descriptions, it seems that the studied universities 
clearly demonstrate conservative ethos as regard for the norm set to their students’ habitus and behavior. 
Based on Bourdieu’s theory of practice, power is unequally distributed among social actors (Navarro, 2006). A 
considerable number of scholars has concluded that uniform’s function as a sort of capital constructs symbolic 
communication and underpins hierarchy (Aggleton and Whitty, 1985; Archer, Hollingworth & Halsall 2007; Hertz, 
2015; Horvat & Antonio, 1999; Lovett, 2013; Michelman, 1997; Raby, 2005). These perceptions are similar to the 
research finding: the uniform of university students in Thailand’s context produces symbolic communication and 
sustains hierarchy. 
Table 1 Themes and subthemes regarding the student uniforms at Thai universities 
Themes Subthemes 
The uniform as the representation of power relations Symbolic communication 
Hierarchical empowerment 
The influence of the dress code on student’s personal development Illusion of uniformity 
Suppression of individuality 
Limiting gender acceptance 
Not promoting life goals 
4.1 The Uniform as the Representation of Power Relations 
In terms of power relations, uniform functions as symbolic communication and plays an important role in hierarchical 
empowerment. 
Symbolic communication 
The uniform provides symbolic communication among different groups of social actors inside and outside the university. 
The symbolic communication consists of two categories namely social class and economic capital i.e. prosperity. In 
terms of social class, the uniform is a cultural representation of a certain group of people belonging together. Hence the 
students have positive views toward the university uniform because it is a symbol of their group and the unity shows 
that they are members of a certain university. ‘The student uniforms make me feel as a part of university.’ (F1) The 
uniform functions as a social class marker and operates as a symbol of cultural representation. In generating affirmation 
of social class, the uniform signifies uniformity in the form of student membership of their universities. Several 
researchers showed a perception that dress code represents membership in a social setting which chimes with the study 
(Craik, 2003; Roach-Higgins, Eicher, & Johnson, 1995). Wearing the uniform also means showing obedience to the 
rules set by the superiors and thus signifies the respect of inferiors to them. ‘Wearing the student uniform shows respect 
to senior, lecturer, and institution.’ (M1) An affirmation of Roach-Higgins, Eicher, and Johnson (1995) that dress 
announced communicating identities conforms to the finding that wearing the uniform to attend classes can imply 
humble identity of the students in front of the lecturers and senior students. Garber (1997) proposed the same view that 
demanding a certain dress code in a school can be interpreted as acceptance of one’s position in the hierarchy as the 
students accept the rules of dress code initiated by a principal. The theory of cultural representation by Hall (1997) is 
used to explain that uniform works similarly to a language in this case. The scope of language here is not restricted to 
communicative forms of written or spoken, but extended to a roughly similar interpretation of visual image among Thai 
people. The research on wearing the uniform relies on constructionist approach. Despite the fact that uniform is merely 
an object, the lecturers holding authority in the universities as dominant actors give certain meaning to this practice. 
A function of uniform as a symbol operates not only inside but even in spaces outside the university. As for prosperity, 
the uniform becomes a symbolic representation of successful study life and higher value of big universities among the 
students who pass a national entrance examination. The logo of famous university makes the students proud of being its 
member. ‘I was very proud because I got admission at KU. It is top-three university of the country….I wore KU token to 
several places’ (F4) On the other hand, the students failing entrance examination feel uncomfortable when seeing those 
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who pass the examinations. They made comparison and then became disheartened. ‘Seeing their uniforms attached with 
logo of big universities, I feel that they have higher value than me. They look more admirable because they got 
admitted.’(M2). In Thailand’s context, giving high value to the top universities is not only a norm among students and 
employers, parents also have this conviction. The study of Roach-Higgins, Eicher, and Johnson (1995) also supported 
the idea that dress announces social position of the wearers which leads to social interaction with wearer and observer 
within a particular interaction situation. The uniform, therefore, brings prejudgment of viewers toward the wearers 
without personal contacts and emphasizes classification among students on daily basis. This statement corresponds to 
Hertz (2015) mentioning that uniform embodies different meanings for different audiences. 
Hierarchical empowerment 
The uniform exerts strong influence on hierarchical empowerment inside the university through offering a tool of 
lecturers and tool of senior students for controlling the newcomers. The uniform offers arbitrary power to the lecturer. 
‘Before teaching, some lecturers would call names and ask the students to stand up. If we dress improperly, our scores 
would be deducted.’ (M4) This atmosphere leads to lecturer’s over-empowerment. The lecturers can decide how far they 
want to take the strict rules with the uniform. ‘At present, wearing pleated skirt is allowed or not depends on lecturer of 
the subject’ (M1) By strictly imposing dress codes, the lecturer can create fear among students because they implement 
harsh punishments. ‘No one ever dares to take any move…. If we don’t bring name tags, he will not allow us to enter 
into the classroom.’ (M2) The lecturers are usually stricter to first-year students about the uniform, compared with 
senior students because the newcomers are not familiar to university system. ‘However, the lecturers would focus on the 
first year students because they just entered into the university.’ (F1) The first priority given to embedding a passive 
mindset to students through strict dress codes can result in weak academic performance. ‘They focus on good image, but 
view academic performance and capability less important.’ (M1) The strict uniform rule undermines the courage of 
raising questions. The students learn that raising questions and acting against the rules would put them into troubles 
instead of receiving consideration or finding resolutions that lecturers and students would both be satisfied with. ‘I used 
to raise this question to myself many times, but I cannot do anything. Then, I stop asking question. Following their 
orders are easier.’ (M2) Hertz (2015) mentioned that uniform is aimed for control of a group hierarchy. In the study of 
nurse uniform (Pearson, Baker, Walsh, & Fitzgerald, 2001), its findings interestingly revealed that the real power is 
represented by moving out of uniform. That is, people at the very top position of hierarchy do not wear the uniform. 
Such finding aligns with the practice of Thai lecturers that they are on the top of hierarchy, hence they do not wear the 
uniform. Lawson (2006) argued that empowerment can be initiated by allowing people to voice out their opinions about 
their new dress code. Her opinion resonates with the findings that allowing the lecturers to set up and implement rules 
and regulations about the uniform without listening to the students’ opinions results in high empowerment to the 
lecturers. 
The senior students from year two to four usually participate in the initiations or Junior Greeting Activities. Wearing 
improper uniform is normally used as an excuse to punish first-year students. ‘We punished the juniors every day for 
wearing improper uniform. We ordered them to run around the Program’s building.’ (M2) Every generation of first-year 
students receives punishment because of ‘neglecting’ the dress code. Once these first-year students become senior 
students, they implement such practice to the newcomers as well. ‘The rules of Junior Greeting are changed. The senior 
students who used to face bad Junior Greeting do not feel good because they had worse experiences in their years while 
the junior students had softer activities.’ (M1) Some seniors never engage in any activities of the universities. 
Nonetheless, they enjoy extending their freedom of expression while limiting junior’s freedom by using privilege of 
seniority. They make a claim for improper uniform in order to justify punishment. ‘I witnessed some aggressive 
classmates who complained the junior students about dying hair and wearing improper uniform, but they and I also 
changed our hair colors and wore improper uniforms.’ (M4) The senior students using uniform as a tool to control 
junior students is supported by an existing culture of hierarchy in the universities. Olaoye (2013) notified that dress 
code promotes a culture of seniority aligning with the research finding. In Thailand’s context, the senior students are 
temporarily over empowered and then they create fear among first-year students of being punished with a claim for 
improper uniform. Their hierarchical status maintained by violent reactions is transmitted from generation to generation 
and results in a certain degree of violation of individual freedom of first-year students. All in all, by maintaining the 
uniform rules and regulations, the lecturers and senior students can sustain their power and status quo. 
4.2 The Influence of the Dress Code on Student’s Personal Development 
In relation to personal development, the uniform involves with illusion of uniformity, suppression of individuality, 
limiting gender acceptance, and does not promote life goals. 
Illusion of uniformity 
The illusion of uniformity due to the strict dress code comprises behavioral issues and may create false perceptions toward 
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disciplinary matters and improvement of knowledge and professional skills. Behavioral issues due to the dress code deal 
with classroom attendance and submission of assignment. The students viewed that punctuality depends on personal 
conscience and how well a person can manage his or her time. ‘The student uniform is not related to attending classroom 
on time. It depends on the individual behaviour.’ (M3) and ‘The male students in my Program do not pay attention in 
submitting assignments and they reach the classroom late every day although they wear proper uniform.’ (M2) The 
uniform does not promote knowledge acquisition. The uniform only represents rules that the student needs to follow to 
avoid unnecessary punishment. ‘Isaac Newton does not wear the uniform when he discovers physics rules.’ (M3) 
Obviously, the practice of wearing uniform gave an impression of creating uniformity (Chira, 2016; Meadmore and Symes, 
1997). However, Hertz (2015) argued that uniform does not create a string sense of uniformity among wearers. Expecting 
uniformity of students due to the strict dress code is more like an illusion. On the other hand, Craik (2003) found that 
uniform signifies quality of disciplines and reliability and inculcates new habits valued in the society. Further, Johnson, 
Lennon, and Rudd (2014) emphasized that the clothes holding symbolic meaning affect the wearer’s behaviors. 
Nonetheless, the research findings reveal that the uniform cannot embed positive behaviors concerning punctuality in 
classroom attendance and responsibility of submitting academic assignments. Lovett (2013) presented that the impressions 
of peers’ academic ability and chances for school success are grounded on the outfit of students. On the contrary, the 
research findings in the university context inform that proper uniforms do not as such promote knowledge acquisition. 
Suppression of individuality 
The uniform is viewed as suppression of individuality because of institutionalized identities, and discomfort. In order to 
feel more relaxing and personal, and to prevent social blames from making some mistakes, the students are likely to 
take off the uniform before doing any personal activities. ‘...sometimes I have to manage urgent personal matters. I 
need to go home and change the dress.’ (M1) The uniform causes physical discomfort and becomes a barrier to personal 
actions. Due to the uniform’s garment and fixed pattern, it is not flexible, soft, nor comfortable to wear and it does not 
well ventilate the heat. ‘The shirt does not allow my arms to move freely. It is not because I’m fat. When I was slim in 
the first year, I also feel this tightness.’ (F4) The suppressive influence of uniform on individuality was pointed out by 
Adomaitis and Johnson (2005) as well as by Hertz (2015), whose notions aligned with the research finding. In 
Thailand’s context, wearing the uniform suppresses individuality by exerting institutionalized identities, and creates 
strong sense of discomfort to some students. The study of Hansen (2004) mentioning that cultural clothes construct 
individual identity was congruent with the study outcome, which discloses that the uniform retains and enforces 
institutionalized identities. In Thailand, the uniform labels identity through representing image or identity of university 
over the student’s body. In relation to discomfort, Adomaitis and Johnson (2005) found that dress code identifies the 
status of the wearer. Thai students often feel uncomfortable while wearing the uniform and cannot take any actions in 
their own styles due to the concern over the institutional image. More importantly, the formal uniform can bring 
physical discomfort and reserve the personal behaviors of Thai university students. 
Limiting gender acceptance 
In relation to gender issues, the uniform is problematic because it undermines self-reliance upon physical movement and 
transportation of women. Also, the uniform creates sexual anxiety based on its conservative concept. The uniform becomes 
problematic because it demotes self-reliance of female students and makes them more prone to accidents. ‘Wearing an 
A-line skirt causes difficulty when I need to sit on motorcycle. I have to sit by keeping my legs on one side, not in a normal 
riding post.’ (F1) In relation to sexual anxiety, the uniform maintains conservative concept of gender. The uniform only 
allows males and females to appear in the formal education atmosphere and ignore LGBTI (lesbian, gay, bisexual, 
transgender, and intersexual) people. ‘I want to wear clothes like females. …..The Program doesn’t allow me to have long 
hair while other programs allow this. I want to do like that, but I can’t. I want to change....’ (M2) Gender under the uniform 
could not be easily masked (Hertz, 2015). Zalesne (2007) further explained that uniform causes gender identity 
discrimination because the dress code is normatively designed for male and female. Uniform values males as the dominant 
and competent gender while degrading females to their conventional domestic, sexual, and reproductive roles. Uniform is 
harmful to women and punishes those who deviate their gender roles from the gender-based stereotype. Perception of 
Zalesne (2007) about wearing the uniform concerning gender issues corresponds to the finding that uniforms become 
problematic to women and can cause sexual anxiety. In order to avoid punishment, the students need to adapt themselves to 
comply with rules and regulations of dress code whatever their true gender identity are. 
Not promoting life goals 
Concerning life goals, the uniform creates unclear vision because it does not actually signify future profession of 
students as it only promotes similarities, that is, uniformity. In addition, it may repress success in studies as it promotes 
neither academic performance nor professional skills. The uniform of specific professions such hotel and tourism 
programs makes the students proud because of people’s admiration. Some people misunderstand that they work for an 
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airline. ‘Some do not think that this is a hotel suit, but they think it is a suit for flight attendant. I am proud with this 
hotel suit.’ (M2) The uniform promotes similarities among students, rather than differences. ‘The uniform does not 
support difference….’ (F3) 
In terms of repressing success, the uniform does not promote academic performance nor professional skills and it reduces 
learning motivation. Good academic performance relies on individual’s attention. ‘The uniform just reminds us that we are 
studying. The academic performance, however, depends on individual eagerness.’ (M3) The uniform does not promote 
professional skills. The students view that professional skills are fundamentally promoted by determination and work 
experiences. ‘The uniform does not improve my teaching skills. The quality of teaching depends on intentions and 
experiences.’ (F1) In order to study well, the students want to feel the most comfortable with their body movement. ‘The 
uniform does not motivate learning. I want to learn more when I wear casual clothes. The uniform makes me 
uncomfortable and tight. I don’t want to do anything.’ (F4) Setting up life goals is very important for undergraduate 
students because it was used as an intervention to improve academic performance and treatment for students on academic 
probation (Morisano, Hirsh, Peterson, Pihl, & Shore, 2010). School uniforms are investigated whether they can promote 
academic performance of students and the results showed that they are not related to academic performance based on 
student’s perspectives (DaCosta, 2006; Firmin, Smith & Perry, 2006). These studies are consistent with the finding that the 
dress code only offers a blurred vision of some desirable careers in hotel and tourism industry. It cannot guarantee their 
success after graduation because the uniform cannot as such promote neither academic performance nor professional skills. 
A perception of Raby (2005) considering that uniform promotes similarity corresponds to the outcome of study. In addition, 
the uniform often reduces learning motivation in Thailand’s context. 
5. Conclusion 
In this study, the influences of uniform regarding power relations and students’ personal development were explored. 
Theoretical framework adopted to unmask the foundations of phenomenon are Bourdieu’s theories composed of capital 
and habitus, and Hall’s cultural representation. Phenomenology was used to inspect experiences of the undergraduate 
students wearing the uniform to illustrate the reality inductively. Through the analysis, it was found that the student 
uniform clearly functions on symbolic level. Therefore, it plays an important part in power relations by constructing 
hierarchy in Thailand’s universities and entire society. In the university sphere, the top-down hierarchy consists of 
lecturers, senior students, and first-year students. In the social setting, the students wearing uniform of top universities 
consist of the upper class while the others are members of the lower class. As for personal development, the uniform 
neither implants qualifications of punctuality nor responsibility among the students. Moreover, the uniform promotes 
neither academic performance nor professional skills of students as widely claimed, but it rather creates unnecessary 
stress to them. The study discloses an unexpected viewpoint in educational practice, that is, a rigid practice of uniform 
is likely to imply that the universities prioritize perfection of dress code over academic performance. 
This work fulfils the academic gap of the uniform research on undergraduate level. The results of this study are to great 
extent generalizable and useful to encourage better practices in the university and society, particularly in Thailand’s 
context. In this regard, the practice of uniform should be cautiously considered which revolves around constructive 
learning environment in the university and reduction of biases among people in the society. Also, there are several 
research perspectives concerning the dress codes and uniforms which remain to be explored such as its influence on 
democratic practices and individuals’ critical thinking. 
6. Limitations 
Translating texts from Thai into English brings about technical weakness due to some language gaps and selections of 
translated words which may not represent exact thoughts or perceptions of participants. As a result, some unintentional 
biases on language may happen due to personal selection of word choices. 
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